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Prospective Voters 
Urged To Register

Voters between the ages of 21 and 
60 will still have to register in 
Cbke County to vote in 1967 elec
tions.

That's the latest word from the 
County Tax Assessor-O>lloctor, O. 
B. Jacobs, who confirmed the in
formation with a phone call to the

Residents of Bronte and the area 
around it should be aware of an op
portunity that may soon be coming 
our way.

This project has been in the mill 
for many months anti has been dis
cussed a few times in stories in 
The Enterprise. It is the proposed 
dam on the Kickapoo Creek be
tween Bronte and the Colorado Ri
ver.

A preliminary engineering report 
has been received by the Kickapoo 
Water District, sponsor of the pro
ject. This report indicates that the 
cost of the project may be consid
ered tot) high. And, it may lie too 
high for residents of the c.ty anti 
area to afford.

However, water district and city 
officials have been and are in con
tact with various agencies of the 
federal government whose business 
it is to foster anti help finance pro
jects of this type.

Local officials with whom w*e have 
discussed this matter, for the most 
part, think the cost will be too high 
unless a considerable grant can be 
secured from federal sources.

If such a grant can be obtained, 
the balance of the cost would have 
to be borne by tax support and the 
sale of water to the City of Bronte.

The' proposed lake would have a 
capacity of 4,400 acre feet. Water 
would be backed up in the Kickapoo 
creeks almost into town covering an 
area of 313 acres. It would have a 
shore line of approximately 8 miles.

There is much to be considered in 
this project and what it would moan 
to this community. One of the first 
questiens to be asked would be: 
Is there a need for this lake?

The answer to that question can 
on'y be in the affirmative, Bronte 
needs the* lake for a domestic wa
ter supply. Already, the city’s fa
cilities for pumping water from 
Oak Creek Luke are overtaxed dur
ing the hot months of the year, and 
city officials say we would on oc
casion run out of water, were it 
not for the large storage tanks 
which the city has.

Authorities agree that per capita 
water usage will continue to in
crease, as we advance into modern 
living; so we feel there is a need 
for us to start thinking about an 
enlarged supply of water.

The recreational anti industrial 
possibilities of this lake should not 
be overlooked. This lake would not 
be large enough to supply a big 
water using industry, but it could 
furnish enough water for some 
smaT industrial development.

With the building of the Robert 
Lee dam. Coke County should be
come a recreational inecoa for 
West Texas. Bronte would be in a 
fine position to get its share of this 
business, if it bad this small lake 
close to the big one at Robert Lee.

We are not suggesting that Bronte 
area citizens rush headlong into this 
matter, but rather, we do say they 
should give it a long look and leave 
no stone unturned to find means 
for financing it.

office of Attorney General Craw
ford Martin.

Much speculation and rumor has 
been heard the past several days 
because of the decision of Dist. 
Judge Herman Jones of Austin that 
balloting on the constitutional a- 
mendment abolishing the poll tax in 
Texas was invalid. Judge Jones’

Jacobs reported Wednesday that 
465 registration certificates had 
been issued.

decision was based on his opinion 
that wording on the ballot as sub
mitted to voters of Texas was in
sufficient and therefore invalid.

The attorney general immediately 
announced that he would appeal 
Jones’ decision to the Texas Su
preme Court.

Still Must Register
Jacobs said his telephone con- 

versatoin with a spokesman for the 
attorney general indicated that the 
same procedure will be followed as 
previouaty until the appeal is de
cided by a higher court.

This procedure calls for everyone 
wlio will become 31 this year and 
all persons up to 60 years of age 
to register.

Prospective voters must go to the 
tax assessor's office and register 
or an application may be filled out, 
signed and mailed in to Jacobs' of
fice. A supply of application blanks 
is on hand at First National Bank 
in Bronte for convenience of resi
dents of the east side.

Jacobs emphasized that any 
young persons who will be 21 years 
old any time during 1967 must se
cure his application before Feb. 1. 
He also brought out that applicants 
may not send “just anybody’’ to 
obtain certificates. They must be 
applied for by mail, or in person, 
except that they may be applied 
for by a husband for wife, by a 
father or mother, or son or daugh
ter of the applicant. Brothers and 
sisters may not sign for each other.

Jacobs said further that any per
son acting as an agent and signing 
for an applicant must be a quali
fied voter of this county.

Some of the rumors going a- 
roand have spread word that per
sons over 60 tears of age must 
obtain a registration certificate. 
However, Jacobs said his latest in
formation from the attorney gene
ral's office states this is not ne
cessary in a sparsely populated 
county such as Cbke.

Historical Group 
To Meet Friday

County Judge W. W. Thetford has 
called a meeting of members of 
Coke County Historical Survey 
Committee at 7 p.m. Friday in the 
courthouse at Robert Leo.

The meeting was called in cooper- 
tion with Gov. John Oonnally who 
has issued a proclamation declar
ing the week of Jan  14-21 as "See 
and Save Texas History Week "

In the proclamation Lie governor 
called on committees over the state 
to meet and organize during the 
period. He also urged all commit
tees in Texas to set up a program 
of work for the coming year, with 
more activity than was had during 
1966

Mrs. Bryan Yarbrough, chairman 
of the Ooke County committee, said 
Wednesday that she hopes every’ 
member of the committee will be 
present for the meeting, as it is of 
great importance for the county and 
•tUe.

Bronte Sehool 
Taking Census; 
Help Is Needed

Bronte School’s annual count of 
school age children in the district 
is now underway, and the help of 
everyone in gating an accurate 
count is sought by school officials

Mrs. Clark Glenn, school secre
tary. is in charge of taking the 
census.

She said that blanks have been 
sent out to parents by all the chil
dren now enrolled in school, and 
families who have ctu.drcn who will 
start to school next September arc* 
asked to list them along with the 
children now attending.

"The problem is in locating fa
milies who will have their first 
child in school next yoar,” Mrs. 
Glenn said. Anyone who has a child 
who will be six years old on or be
fore Sept. 1 and has not received 
a census blank, is requested to call 
Mrs. Glenn at the sehool office

The census is important, as it has 
a definite bearing on the amount ot 
aid the school receives from state 
funds.

SCHOOL BRIEFS

Supt. C. B. Barbee lias announ
ced that Bronte School h is b.en ap
proved for $7,427 in federal money 
for tiie purpose of carrying on s o 
cial courses for students who need 
them.

Barbee said the money will be 
used for special remedial reading 
courses during th_ remainder of 
this school year and for eiglg weeks 
of pre-school training next summer 
for p>rospeetive first graders 

Mrs. Clint Low and Miss Mamie La 
Reyes have been employed us tea
chers aides, to release regular tea-

Longhorns Take 
Basketball Lead

The* Bronte Longhorn basketball 
team took tile lead in District 64-B 
when members of the squad defeat
ed Garden City Tuesday mght by

Services Friday 
For C. L. Derrick

Funeral services for Clarence Lee 
Derrick, 71, were held at 2:30 p m 
Friday at Tennyson Baptist (hurch 
Burial was in Mule Creek Cemetery 
under direction of WiMiams Funeral 
Home.

Mr Derrick died Wed., Jan 11 in 
St. John's Hospital in San Angelo 
af‘er a long illness

He was born Aug. 18. 1896, in 
MuTin, Mills County, and came to 

| Coke County a!»out 1900 He was a 
farmer and stockman, a member 
of Brookshire Baptist Church and 
a veteran of World War 1. He mar
ried Olive Smearly July 7, 1918, at 

j Tennyson.
Survivors include his wife:«nc son. 

Chester of Odessa; one daughter, 
Mrs R. L. Denton of San Angelo; 
four brothers, Herman of Burnett. j 
Hubert of Colorado City. Lewis o f ' 

I Robert Lee and Tom. address un- | 
known; four si stirs, Mrs. George J 
Jam es and Mrs Lottie Berry, both 
of Tennyson, Mrs Lula Miller of 
Bug Lake and Mrs. Mary Mitchell, 
of Odessa; nine grandchildren, sev
en great-grandchildren and one 
great great-grandchild

Pallbearers were Herbert Holland. 
Douglas Bryan. John Clark, Jack 
Corley, Robert Brown ami Floyxl 
Gibson

a score of 69-54 Previous v ins 
over Robert Lee and Forsan give 
the Lon«$iorns a perfect season 
record in district play.

The Garden City contest, played 
! there, saw Gary Allen leading the 

scoring with 17 points. Giving as
sistance in amassing the 69 points 
were Davis Corley with 16. Dowd 
Glenn 15, I>oug Mcfutchen 13, 
Wayne Carlton 6, and Keith Mc- 
Cutchcn 2

Tne contest last Friday night 
when Forsan visited the local gym 
gave Bronte a narrow victory of 6®- 
65 Corley lead the* storing parade 
with 22, followed by Glenn with 20, 
AUen 10, Carlton 10, and McCut- 
dien 6.

Girls Games
The Bronte girls have lost both 

of their games Lhe past week, fac
ing to Forsan 71-52, and to Garden 
City, 62-36.

In the Forsan game Norma Pnutt 
was scoring leader by far w oh a 
whojiping 3(> points Knda Kiker 
cracked the two digit mark w th 10; 
Limb Carlton made 4, and Lisa 
Morrow had 2.

Pruitt was also high pointer in the 
Garden City game with 22. KiktT 
made 6. L. Morrow 4. and Carlton 
4.

Next Two Games
The Bronte teams have another

out of town game Friday night when 
they wiil travel to Sterling City. 
Next home game is next Tuesday 
night when Water Valley will come 
for boys and girls gami-o. Starting 
time both nights will be 6:30 p m.

chers, who will work in the special 
programs, from some f  their du- i 
ties.

It, port cards were issued Wednes
day. The cards cover tin* first half 
of the school year, ami new entries 
show grades for the* third six weeks, 
as well as for th.* entire first se
mester.

School officials said the cards 
she old be inspected, signed and re
turned not lati-r than Friday.

RESIDENTS MOVE
Three moves took place in Bronte 

during the* past week, which resum
ed in adding one family to the city 

I Mr. and Mrs. George Latimer 
moved into their new home in the 
new addition in the east part ol 
town. Mr. ami Mrs. J .  W. Martin 
moved from the Joke So tt house* 
into the house formerly ocrupied by 
the Latimers, ami Mr. ami Mrs. 
Scott, who have been living in Rob
ert Lee, moved back into their 
liouse.

PETE NUTTER SUFFERS 
UUT. BROKEN UNGER

Pete Nutter, operator of Cactus 
Cafe, suffered a badly cut and brok
en finger la 4 Saturday wh*n he ac
cidentally became entangled with 
the fan on his car.

Nutter went to Bronte Hospital 
where the finger was X-rayed and 
treated, and Dr John R. Harris de
cided it was so badly mangled he 
shou.d see a specialist.

San Angelo (k»cturs hospitalized | 
Nutter for a couple of days. The j 
cafe has been dosed during the [ 
first part of the week.

OI.I) PAPERS FOR SALE
Back issues of 1966 Brent«* Filter- 

prises will be on sail* at tin* office 
for the next few days A few com
plete year's files have bi*en com
piled and will lie offered for sale.

Persons wishing bad« issues for 
any purpose should come in with
in the next few clays as back copies 
w ij soon be destroyed.

J. D. Luttrell Buys 
New Root Plow Cat

J  I) Lutlrtll, Bronte earth mov
ing contractor, will have a new 
piece of equipment today Thurs
day1 It is a new DR GnUTpinar 
root plow, ami is “the very latest 
thing" in equipment of this type, 
Luttrell said

The* big new tractor weighs 75.OR* 
pounds, ami Luttrell said it cost 
a little less than $60,000.

Th«' new 1)8 will begin its maiden 
jot) Thursday on the Clark Glenn 
I ibex* south cf Bronte, and every
one who is interested seeing k 
operate is invited to come by. Thro 
Luttrdl will lx* operating the mass
ive piect* of equipment

Luttrell said the new pi«*ce irf 
machinery will enabl«* him to give 
his customers better service in mat 
plowing "We’ll be able to do a 
better job ami do it quicker." he 
sa'd.

Condemnation Suit
An appeal of the condemnation 

suit of the Coloraik» River Munici
pal W’ater District vs. Montgomery' 
Sand & Gravel Oo, Inc , is being 
heard this week in c*»u«> court, 
with Judge W. W Thetford presid
ing.

Both sutes have filed objections to 
award of $64.262.00 to the Mont
gomery firm last September for his 
sand and gravel rights in an area 
along the Colorado River The area 
will be part of the reservoir now* 
undvT construction by th«* CJIMWD.

Jurors selected to hear the* ease 
are Jacob Bruce W o rm , .lames 
Wells, Boyce Fancher and Jam es 
Allen, all of Bronte; Frank De- 
mere Jr . who lives in the Water

Appeal Is Heard
Valley arc« in southwestern Coke 
tointy. ami Fred McCabe J r  , of 
th«* Divide community.

Judge Thetford said the j*iry was 
sekvted and introductory testimony 
vfus introduced during Lie Tuesday 
session, and the* cas;* would con
tinue Wednesday morning 

P. B Shannon of Sun Angelo is 
representing the sand and gravel 
firm ami a SnydeT law firm is re- 
ixx'senling th«* (ItMWD 

Members of th«* commission who 
made the original award were FVed 
McCabe Sr., Victory Wojtck and 
Joe D. McCAitrhen 

Judge Thetford said appeal on an
other at the condemnation suits has 
been filed. It is the one styled 
tTLWWD vs Weldon Gordon, et al.

Rev. Morris Attending 
State Baptist Meeting

The Rc*v. Harry K Morris, pas
tor of FVst Baptist (burch, was ,n 
Dellas this week for Texas Bap
tists’ largest meeting of the year. 
The program, which began Mon 
day. will feature almost 50 state 
and Southron Baptist Conwntan 
personalities. Four groups of mu
sicians also ere taking part on the 
program Morris was accompanied 
by Serns Akins of Ballinger

Th*.* annual FIv angel ism confer
ence of the 1.7 miUionKnerrtbe» 
Baptist General Convention of Tex
as had their day sessions at FT rug 
Baptist Church and evening service* 
at Memorial Auditorium The con
ference was to be concluded WeiV 
nesday.
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DUN & BRADSTREET BOOK LISTS 
49 BUSINESSES IN COKE COUNTY

Recently. A J  Hemphill, district 
manager of the Fort Worth office of 
Dun 4  Bradstreet, Inc., announced 
staoment requests were mailed to 
4» businesses in Ooke (bunty. Ife 
said figures obtained from a physi
cal count of the Dun 4  Bradstreet 
Reference Book for January. 1967, 

49 manufacturers, wholesal
e r ;  and retailers in this area as 
compared with 43 in 1966 — an in
crease of 14 per cent for the period 

Hemphill noted that each January 
business concerns in all ports of the 
United States are asked by IXm 4  
Bradstreet for copies of thier finan- 
ctal statements. This your requests 
an* being sent to nearly three mil
lion business concerns — to the cor
ner grocery store, worth a few thou
sand dollars, as well as to business
es worth millions

The Dun 4  Bradstreet Reference 
B o n k  lists those manufacturers, 
wholesalers and retailers v.ho seek 
or grant commercial credit, but it

County conuixuuties during the past 
year.

Kotiert Lee had 15 Ustingings in 
Jan.. 1966; 18 listings in Jan . 1967, 
for an increase of 20 percent.

Bronte had 34 listings in Jan . 1966 
as compared with 36 in Jan . 1967. 
for an eight percent increase.

Silver listings wvre four in Jan , 
1966 and five in Jan  , 1967, or a 25 
per cent increase

When the owner or officer of a 
business enterprise fills in and 
mails his financial statement to Dun 
4 Bradstreet. it becomes a part of 
Lie credit report on his business 
and a factor in determining the 
credit raing of his busines Mailing 
the statement, rather than waiting 
for the Dunn 4  Bradstreet report
er s call, means a concerns impor
tant suppliers will quickly have the 
latest facts on which to make cre
dit and sales decisions. When the 
Dunn & Bradstreet reporter receiv
es a business m ans financial state-

does not inchsde some of the service 
and professional businesses, such as 
beauty and barber shot*;, security 
dealers and real estate brokers. 
Therefore, the figures for total busi
ness»« in the I nked States \ould be 
»ugh t  than the three million quoted 
above

During the past year. Hemphill 
added, four change« wvre made in 
the Dun 4  Bradstreet Reference 
Book listings of Ooke County busi
nesses, including one name added, 
one name deleted, and two chang
es in ratings of contmuing businesss- 
es. The changes occurring in Coke 
were higher than with the rest 
of the country- where a change of 
business significance is counted a- 
bout every five seconds

rsm g the Dun 4  Bradstreet Rc- 
fetvnce Book listings as a guide it 
is ini eroding to review what has 
tiatpened in the pnncip&l ( ik e

ment in advance of his periodic 
call, lx* can make a more detailed 
analysis of the financial condition of 
the* business and discuss its opera
tion more intelligently.

Back of each listing of a Business 
in the Reference Book is a Dun 4 
Bradstreet credit report. The report 
includes the following; a record of 
how the business is paying its bills; 
a history of the business < who owns 
it. who runs it. and how long it 
has been operating»; a description 
of what the business does and how 
it does it; a financial section which 
usually includes the latest financial 
statement.

While credit reports are primar
ily used by txisineas men who want 
to evaluate the credit risk of a 
business before shipping or selling, 
insurance underwriters, bankers, 
and other professionals also use re
ports

Uall No. WO Charter No. 12723 National Bank Region No. 11

REPORT o f  c o n d it io n  o f  t h e  f i r s t  n a t io n a l  b a n k  o f
BRONTE IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CUISE OF BUSI
NESS ON Dl ’ EMBER 31ST. 196«. PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO 
( A i l  MADE BY COMPTROLLER OK THE CURRENCY, UNDER 
SECTION 5211. V. S. REVISED STATI TES.

.ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in
process of collection ................................$ 555,968.31

United States Government obligations, direct
i-.'! rantm ) ........................  480,000.00

Obligations of States and political subdivisions ........................ 555.168 51
Lakh*. and discounts ....................................................................  1.166,655 12
Fixed assets ............................................................  34.173.65
Other assets ............................................................................... 6,000.00

TOTAL ASSETS ...................................................................... $2.887.836.58

U A B1IJT1ES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and eorporations  $1.968.432 52

Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations   169,291 06

Deposits of Uni'ed State» Government   2.243.19
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 362.888.83

TOTAL DEPOSITS ...........................  $2.492.856 50
Total demand deposits $2.202.564 54
Total time and savings deposits $ 290.291 06

TOTAL LIABILITIES ...........................  $2.492.856 5»

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Comm*n slock—total par value ...........................................  $ 50,000 00
No. shares authorized 500 
No. shares outstanding 500,

Surplus .....................................................  150,000.00
Undivided profits .....................................................  195,000 00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 395.000(10

TOTAL LIA BILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $2.887.856 5»

MEMORANDA

Average of total deposit« for the 15 calendar days
ending with call date ........................................... $2.471.508 06

Average of tolai loans for the 15 calendar tlays
ending with call date ...................................................$1.153,748 74

I. B D Snead. Vice President A Cashier, of the above-named bank 
do hereby declare that ins report of condition is true and correct to 
the best of my knowledge and belief.

B D. Snead

Wc. the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this report 
of condition and declare that it has tieen examined by us and to the best 
of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

Rarl F. Glenn \
L. T Youngblood ! Directors 

J  B  M a c k e y  1

Sheila Ann Augerstein 
To W ed Jimmy Wells

Mr. and Mrs. (Yiarles Angerstem 
have announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their dau- 
gluer. Snella .Ann. to James Andy 
Wells Jr .,  son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Wells of Bronte

Miss Angerstein is a seiucr student 
in Sun Saba High School and is a 
member of the National Honor Soc
iety and Future Ifcxnemakers of 
America.

Tlx* prospective Iwidegroom is a 
graduate of Bronte High School and 
is a junior student in Tarloton State 
Collage at Stophenville.

The wedding is planned for June 
in Sun Saba's First Presbyterian 
Church

MIMS ON COMMITTEE
Elton Minis. Coke County ranch

man and historian, who resides in 
the Water Valley area, has been 
named a member of a blue ribbon 
advisory committee in planning and 
developing the Lyndon B Johnson 
Stale Park. Mims appointment was 
made this week by John Ben Shep- 
perd of Odessa, who was appointed 
by Gov. .tatui Oonnally to be in over
all charge of the park project.

Mims, who is a member of the 
Coke County Historical Survey Com- 
m.ttee and president of the Ed
wards Plateau Historical Society, 
is well known as an authority on 
history of Texas, and more parti- 
culany West Texas and this immed
iate area.

I'.e is also an outstanding Metho
dist layman.

County Agents 
News Column

By STERLING LINDSEY

Most farm and ranch operators 
are already aware of the a*nnge in 
procedure regarding claiming a 
gasoline tax refund on gasoline used 
on the farm or ranch. Bi t, in case 
you are not, the past procedure of 
filing a claim has been discontinu
ed The new procedure is to make 
your claim when you file your in
come tax return. Your claim will 

■ be credit on your tax form.
| And, instead of claiming a re- 
; fund on gasoline used during a 

twelve month period, you will in
clude the period from July 1, 1965 
through Dec. 31, 1966. or eighteen 
months. From now on the claim 
will be once a year as  you file 
your income tax return lor a given 
year.

Tile (Yke County 4-H Club mem
bers and 1 are very grateful to all 
mat had a hand in our 1967 show, 
l iv e  show directors for their hours 
of planning and conducting tlie show 
and to the buyers for making the 
sole a success, we say tnanks.

Coke County will have a large 
delegation of club members attend
ing the /Abilene Show this week. In 
ad. 34 club members will exhibit 37 
head of Lambs and pigs in the big 
area show.

Lamb entries expected to be com
peting next Monday were made by 
Lone Beaty. Danny Percifull, Ka
thy. Konny and Jay  Service. Jeaiua 
and Walter Tinkler, A. J .  Roe, III. 
Susan Arrutt, Riley Waldrop, David 
Balderas. Russell and Dwayne Da
vis, and Eddie, Gary, Linda and 
Jean McDaniel.

Swine entries, scheduled to be 
exhibited Tuesday morning, wore 
made by Terry Wojtek. Edwin. Sue 
and Lesa Lindsey, Sharon, Rebec
ca and Audrey Walker, and Eddie 
McDaniel.

Texas had 1203 screw-warm cases 
in 1966. the largest number since 
1963 Most of these, 999 eases, 
came in the fall.

We have had, as you know, a 
very long dry spell. Wc normally 
base our decision on how dry plants 
arc on what we see in the pastures, 
fields. c<tc. We fail too many times 
to consider that the trees, shrubs, 
plants in our yards can be getting

winter. To supply this moisture 
plant roots must continue to ab
sorb water.

When evaporation is rapidly a c 
celerated by pivlone«! |**riode o f 
winter sunshme and wind, plant 
roots are unable to supply m o iiA u re  
fast enough. Branches ami eant-s 
boconx* withered and. if this c o n d i
tion is sufficiently aggravated, it 
often results in the d y in g  b a c k  of a 
large portion of the plant o r  in its 
death

It is important to see that s o il in  
which tlx* plants are g r o w n g  is  
kept supplied with moiiAurc. It Is 
especially ini»>ortant to soak the soil 
before freezing weather sets in . 
Some wind protection would help 
on tender [liants or {Wants r e c e n t ly  
transplanted.

Why 
The 1 
Christian 
Science 
Monitor 
recommends 
you read 
your local 
newspaper •
Your local newspaper is a wide rang» 
newspaper with many features. Its 
emphasis is on local news. It also 
reports the major national and inter
national aews.
THE MONITOR COMPLEMENTS YOUR 
LOCAL PAPER
We specialize in analyzing and inter
preting the important national and 
international news. Our intention is 
to bring the news into sharper focus. 
The Monitor has a world wide staff of 
correspondents— some of them rank 
among the world's finest. And the 
Monitor's incisive, provocative edi
torials are followed just as closely 
by the men on Capitol Hill as they 
are by the intelligent, concerned 
adult on Main Street.
WHY YOU SHOULD TRY THE MONITOR 
You probably know the Monitor's pro
fessional reputation as one of the 
world’s finest newspapers. T ry  the 
Monitor; see how it will take you 
above the average newspaper reader. 
Just fill out the eoupon below.

Commendation To 
Blackwell Sgt.

Qi (h i, Vietnam ' AFTXC»—Ar
my First Sergeant W. A. Ussery j 
Jr ., son of Mrs. Susie A. Wart* of 
Blackwell. received the Army Com
mendation Medal for heroism in 
Nov. 28 ceremonies at Cu (h i. Viet
nam.

He earned the award for his ac
tions one day last August when he 
was flying over a n>:id ch aring op
eration on highway 26 in Vietnam. 
A five ton dump truck nit a mine 
and was blown sideways across the 
road The mine left a crater 12 
feet in dianxter, making the road 
impassable.

Sgt. Ussery s helicopter landed 
and picked up the casualties from 
the explosion. After the casualties 
had been evacuated, sniper fire 
was received and small groups of 
Viet Uong were sighted a lor*» the 
road.

The stopped convoy was in a 
particularly vulnearblc* position. 
Sgt Us^ry knew, so he organized 
a party to clear the road to allow 
the rest of it to go on "Due to his 
extreme calmnnesK under stress 
and his quick thinking, the wound
ed were evacuated promptly and 
the convoy was able to proceed 
with a minimum of delay," the ci
tation accompanying the award 
says.

Sgt Ussery entered the Army in 
February 1948 and arrived in Viet
nam on this tour of duty in July 
3963. H? is first sergeant of Head
quarters Company. 65th Engineer 
Battalion in Cu Chi.

moisture deficient, also.
Winter injury to plants is usual

ly attributable to two factors — 
severe cold or loss of moisture 
from shoots and branches. Extreme 
coid will cause twigs, stems and 
roots to free« , prompting cell tis
sues to break down.

Excessive loss of moisture, which 
frequently causes winter-killing, is 
due largely to the effects of strong, 
drying winds during periods of win
ter sunshine

Evaporation of moisture from

The Christian Science Monitor
One Norway Street
Boston, Massachusetts, U .S A  02115
Pleat* start my Monitor subscription lor 
the period- checked below, i enclôt» 
$___________ (U.S. funds).

B 1 YEAR $24 □  0 months $12
3 months $8 4

Street.

city.

ri

sut*. .ZIP Cedo.
je to A f

twigs, branches, canes and leaves, 
in the case of evergreens, contin
ues at a slow rate through the

WE PRINT ANYTHING 
Except Money and Postage Stamps!
For EFFICIENT Service On—

—Letter Heads 
—Envelopes 
—Hill Heads 
—Statements 
—Invoices 
—Office Forms 
—Business Cards 
-S a le  Bills 
—Kook Work

The Bronte Enterprise
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HERE'S
BLACKWELL

By Mrs. Hockey Thompson

.Johnny, Dcsseri and (Tsarmie 
Ragsdale of Big Spring .spent the 
weekend with their father, Desmond 
ftntpdale

Weekend guests of Mr. ami Mrs.

W h en  IT IS TIME 
TO BORROW...
on your Farm or Ranch 
be sure to contact us 
to see if you can quali
fy for a Federal Land 
Bank Loan.
Our only business is to 
serve  Farmers and 
Ranchers with long 
term mortgage loans.

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK ASSN.

122 S. Irvin«
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS 

R. II. EMERY. Mgr. 
Ph. 655-6202

@ © A N W V fR S*Y  
FEDIRAI. LAND BANKS

A M C M C X I FARMERS 
p k c jVid f r s  o f  p l e n t y

M. L. Maples were their daughters 
and families, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Watts and Doyle of LuTing, Mrs 
R. L. Lail and daughter, Mrs. Lee 
Cogdall, Mr and Mrs. T. L. Inman, 
all of Midland, and a grandson and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hen
son and children of Abilene and 
and Mrs. Henson’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. W. Harris of Sweet
water.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill George and 
children of San Diego. Calif., were 
recent guests of his mother. Mrs. 
Stewart George.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mack Cut- 
L n  recently was Mrs. Jam es 
Yeary of Arlington.

Weekend visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
John ILpp were their dau;Uiter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Lins- 
ley, Pat, Paul and Jerry  of Dal
las. They also visited his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Grant Linsley.

Mrs. John Walker of Albuquerque,
N. M., is visiting in the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Douglas Thorn, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Ruemisek 
and children of Snyder spent Sun
day with the Rev. and Mrs. Clar
ence Minton and family.

Sunday visitors of Mrs. Ruth Walls 
were Mr. and Mrs Chari«? Walls 
and children of Merkel.

Elmer Grimes is ill in Bronte 
Hospital. Harve McPeters has been 
transferred from the Bronte Hos
pital to Shannon Hospital in San 
Angelo. Mrs. QHie Gaston and Mrs. 
M. M. Waters .ire home after 
being dismissed from tin* Sweet
water Hospital.

The WMU met at the Baptist
Church, Jan. 12, with Mrs. O. T. 
Colvin presiding. Mrs. Clarence Min
ton gave the opening prayer. Mrs. 
S P. Smith gave the call to prayer 
and prayer for missionaries.

Mrs. Colvin taught the Bible Its- 
sion. Mrs. R. D. Nabors gave the 
closing prayer.

Otners present were Mines E. K. 
Finley, Flora Johnston, Willie Bur- 
wick, A. E. Clem and Vera Bry
ant.

NOTICE
January 31,1967, is the last day to 

pay your State and County Taxes 
without Penalty and Interest.

It is also the last day to get Registration Cer
tificates for voting. There is no cost on these, but 
everyone between the ages of 21 and 60 years has 
to Register in order to vote. This includes young 
people who will become 21 during 1967. You 
must either come into the office or write for appli
cations which must be filled in, signed and returned 
to me.

(In Bronte these applications may be picked 
up at the First National Bank.)

0 .  B . J A C O B S
Coke County Tax Assessor-Collector

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mrs. Herbert Holland

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Sikes visited 
Mrs. Bedie Sikes in Bmwnwood 
Wednesday. Weekend visitors in the 
Horace Sikes home were Mr. and 
Mis. John Sissel of Big Lake, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Rayburn and 
children of San Angelo and Mr and 
Mrs. Herman Smith of Miles.

Mrs. Herbert Holland «pent Tues
day of last week with Mrs J .  C. 
Smith in Miles.

Thomas Ogilvy, ASC student 
,s|>ent the weekend at their ranch.

Jerry Landers of Bronte visited 
his mother. Mrs. Susie Garlington, 
aiid the Carls Florences Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Gordon R. Carmi
chael and baby leave Thursday for 
Hof, Germany where he will be sta
tioned for three years. He has 
been stationed at GoodieUawr AFB 
in San Angelo.. Mrs. Carmichael is 
the former Fracilla Toungct, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J .  P. Tounget 
Tliey have been visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Carmi
chael in Nemeha, Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown were 
Wednesday supper guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Robert Melvin Brawn at 
Blackwell. Miles r.turned home af
ter spending a few days here. Mr 
and Mrs. Brown and Miles visited 
Mrs. Bill Gilbert in San Angelo 
Monday.

Mrs. Gene Halamicek was liostess 
to the» Know Your Neighbor Club 
Saturday afternoon. The group 
played 88 and presented Mrs. A. B. 
Morgan with a birthday gift. Birth
day cake and drinks were served to 
Mmes. A. B. Morgan, Bert Hester. 
Bomar Horton, Carl Florence, Her
bert Holland. John Hohuugh, Char
lie Brown, Carl Lewis and the hos
tess.

Sammy Morgan left Wednesday 
for Los Angeles, Calif He had 
been here visiting his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Morgan, since 
Christmas.

Mr and Mrs. John Hohuugh at
tended the Ozona basket!mil tourna
ment last weekend. Hohuugh. a 
Norton teacher, taught at Ozona for 
12 years.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ray Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Chapman. Jack Le
wis, Miss Wilda Warren were week
end guests in the Carl Lew is home

Among those attended funeral 
services for Clarence Derrick at 
Tenyson Baptist Church last Fri
day were Messrs, and Mmes. T. G. 
Glcghorn, Franklin Thomas, Charlie 
Brawn, Willard Caudle and Herbert 
Holland.

Mrs. Herbert Holland and Mrs 
Bert Hester visited Mrs. Dick Em
bry in San Angelo Saturday.

Mrs. Bomar Horton received word 
Monday of the death of her nej>hew 
at Wc*t.

Mr and Mrs Herbert II .Hand at
tended church at Miles Baptist 
Church last Sunday. The Rev. C. R. 
Blake is pastor. He was formerly 
pastor of First Dai gist Churuh in 
Bronte.

DEATH OF BROTHER
Mrs. Jessie Mackey received 

word last Friday of the death erf 
h .r  only surviving brother, Dick 
Pilgrim of Austin. Mrs. Mackey was 
tillable to attend funeral services 
held Sunday in Meridian.

Mr. Pilgrim was a former long 
time citizen and barber at Fort 
tc.udbourn?. The Pilgrim family 
farmed in the- Oak Creek community 
near Norton in the early 1‘XJOs. All 
were accomplished musicians.

Bronte Residents 
Call Helen Kirkland

FOR ALL KINDS OF

PLUMBING NEEDS
Central Heating A Air Conditioning 

Needs, Water Heater*. Ktc.

Drip Drop Plumbing Co.
I*ORTLS ROBBINS 

Phone 655-7577 — San Angelo

Lunchroom Menus
Monday, Jan. 23

Chili, hut tamales, cahhage slaw, 
oombreud, apple crisp (U. S. D A.) 
recipe.

Tuesday. Jan. 24
Meat paitties with gravy, po- 

aUes boiled in jacket, cumbroad, 
spinach, lime jello with cottage 
cheese, brownies.

Wednesday. Jan. 25
Smothered chicken, rice, rpQs. 

creamed carrots, waldnrf salad, 
stewed fruit.

Thursday. Jan. 36
Salmon patties, macaroni and 

cheese, asparagus, jelio, pineapple- 
carrot salad cxi lettuce, plain rice 
krispie cookie.

Friday. Jan. 77
¡Roast beef with carrots, potatoes- 

gravy, tossed salad, rolls, pineapple 
I Kidding with vanilla wafers

LETTER FROM WHITE HOUSE
Mrs. Charles Ragsdale last week 

received a thank you coni from 
Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson at the 
White House. Mrs. Ragsdale had 
sent Mrs. Johnson a curd cm her 
birthday Dec. 22 The return on the 
envelope was simply engraved “The 
White House "

SOKOSIS CLUB NOTICE 
Sorosis Study Club will meet Uh 

m^it 'Thursday' at 7:30 p.m. in 
the homi of Mrs. Royce Lee. Ib e  
Rev. A. S Mastersoti will apeak on 
"The Influence of Religion on Edu
cation"

How old-fashioned is
YOUR water heater?

A modern electric water heater 
is flameless, needs no floe

Install it wherever it's convenient —  close to 

kitchen or bath to get hot water faster. Since 

the electric woter heater is flameless and needs 

no flue you can ploce it almost anywhere you 

want it —  even tucked in a linen closet. Many 

models and sizes available —  including the 

modern quick-recovery types. Remember, with 

on electric water heater, WTU gives you FREE 

WIRING and an economical, low, low water 

heater electric rate. See your electric appliance 

dealer now. Make a clean break with the past.

You'll be that much closer to the joy of Total 

I . 'll ____ » m im n A m s  
¿tew«

................... ....»nil wtu

Total Electric Living
is a clean break with the past

/
West levas Utilities 

C o m p a n y



NEWS FROM 
TENNYSON

By Dm u  Kay Cunningham

Mr and Mrs. L»e Allen Stewart of 
Lubbock visited here, then went on 
to San Angelo to visit his mother. 
Mrs. A. L. Stewart.

Weekend guests of Mr and Mrs. 
L. J  Sonnentoerg were Charles and 
Kata Sunneaberg Of Venbust

Mr and Mrs Presley Gibbs of 
San .Angulo visited the C. M. How
ards Friday

Sunday visitors of Mr and Mrs 
Tun Williams were Mrs Sean Lar- 
ken, Mrs. Irene Wyhe and Kreta 
Warren of Ja l. N. M , Joe Larkin 
and the .Alfred Williams family of 
San .Angelo They all had lunch in 
San .Angelo.

Visiting Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs J .  D. Huffaker were Mr and 
Mrs. Buddy Reed and family of 
Fort Stockton and Mr and Mrs 
Dun Daniel and family of San .An
gelo

Mr and Mrs Gary Davis and 
hoys of Bug Lake were here for a 
weekend visit with her mother. Mrs 
Imugene Griffin

Hollis Enaor underwent surgery 
last week in St John's Hospital in 
San .Angelo He was dismissed Sot 
unlay and is improving.

Mrs. Jiames Tidwell and family 
and Mrs. Jack Corley visited Sun
day with Mrs B R Davis and 
Mrs. Douglas Buford in San .Angelo

Mrs. J .  B. Deans and girls of 
Big Spring were Sunday guests of 
her mother. Mrs. G. H. Jamas

Visaing Mr and Mrs H. H. Hol
land were Mr. and Mrs. T J .  
Grimes of San .Angelo They also 
visited Mrs Hollands father. J  K. 
Grimes, who is ill in Bronte Hos
pital

Mr and Mrs Robert Brown and 
Kathey waited Mrs Sudie Brown in 
a  San .Angelo rest home Saturday 
Their Sunday guests were Mr and 
Mrs Mandtall Stevenson of Bronte. 
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Brown, 
tharle- Ray Brown and girls.

Mr and Mrs W F  F«1 spent 
Sunday at Midway with Mr. and 
Mrs H Fell

Sunday wsitors in the R D. IXinn 
home were Mr and Mrs. Felix 
lx«nn of Dallas and Mrs Ollie Tv - 
n v  of Ballinger.

Mr and Mrs W H. Thomas vi- 
siud Mr and Mrs William Tho
mas in Sweetwater

Saturday Billy- McCarty had lunch 
with Mr and Mrs Tom Green in 
Son /Angelo Gene Stewart visit ed 
them Sunday

Income Tax Service

.Accurate, efficient service on all 
type* uf returns. Reasonable 
rates. (Iffire in Kotieit lee  open 
Mo«., Tue., Med. Oftkt in 
Bronte open i'll . A Sat.

O. T. Colvin
l*h. 382 2291 Blackwell. Tex.

L________________________________

Srhrbulr ot

Cliurclt SBSVIt’KS
BRONTE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Cecil Ok , Minister
Bible Study .......................  10:00 a m.
Worship .......................... 10:50 a.m.
Young People's class . . .  5:00 p m.
Worship ...............................  6:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Bible Study and Worship 7:00 p.m. 

Thursday
Ladies Bible Class ------  9:30 a.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
A. S. Master-son, Pastor

Sunday School .................  10:00 a.m.
Worship ..........................  10:55 a.m.
Youth Fellowship ..........  5:30 p.m.
Worship . .  ..............  7:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Choir ........................  6:30 p.m.
PrayxT-Study Group . . . .  7:30 pm.

CENTRAL BAPTLST CHURCH 
Wayne N. Blaut. Pastor

Sunday School ..................  9 45 a.m.
Worship Service ..........  11:00 a.m.
Training Service ..............  6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship ..........  7:00 p m

Monday
W.M.A..................................  7:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting .............. 7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Harry Morris, Pastor

Sunday School ..............  10:00 a.m.
Church .............................. 11:00 a.m.
Training Union ..................  6:00 p.m.
Church .............................. 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Bible Study and Prayer 

Meeting ..........................  7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTLST CHURCH 
Blackwell. Texas 

Clarence Minton. Pastor
Sunday School ..............  10 00 a m
Church .......................... 11:00 a.m.
Training Union ..............  6 00 p.m.
Church .............................. 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service ..............  7:00 pm .

TENNYSON BAI TINT CHURCH 
Rev. David Kimberly. Pastor

Sunday
Sunday School ................  10:00 u.m.
Worship Service ..............  11:00 a m.
Worship Service ............ 6 00 p.m.

COMMUNITY STUDIED BY
p r o g r e s s iv e  u l u b

The community wws studied by | 
Progressive ekib members when j 

tney mt< Thursday of last week in 
the home (rf Mrs. Mattie* Glenn, j 
Mrs. J  D. Leonard was co-hostess | 

Roll call was answered w ith each 
member listing “an interesting need 
of Bronte ” Mrs Clint Duncan gave 
the history of Bronte and Mrs M. 
Rusell discussed the* assets of '• 
Bronte.

A salad (date was served by the 
hostesses to Mines. Edna liutner. 
Joe Garter, thvu Ooflier, R E. 
cAimbie. IXmean, Olive Keeney. J- 
W Labenske. J  Madera, A. N. 
Rawl.ngK. Rus.v»*ll, Khwna Sims. L. 
E  Smith, and L. T Yuunfidood.
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Men’s Retreat Saturday

A committee composed of R C. 
“Lum" Lasswell, Carroll Robbins, 
Luther McCXiUhen, and Steve Bad- 
ley, in consultation with the pas
tor. Austin Masterson of the First 
Methodist Church, has scheduled a 

retreat ' for the men of the church 
at the Arratt cabin S. it unday. Jan. 
28. U will be from 4 30 until a- 
bout 8 p.m. Supper will be at 6 
o'clock and will be a covered-dish 
arrangement. Men of the Fellow
ship Adult Sunday School class will 
serve as host.

Theme of the retreat, which will 
consist of two 45-minute lecture-dis
cussion sessions before s.ipper and 
one afterwards will be an overall 
one on Christian Stewardship.

Bill Warner, district chairman of

lay activities, will head the dis- 
Ci usions. He is a member of the 
First Methodist Church, San An- 
gek). He will he- assisted by other 
leaders in the San Angelo district 
who will give leadership to the three 
discussion sessions.

Since the facilities of the Arrott 
cabin are limited. "Lum " Lasswell 
has announced that men of the 
church should indicate their partici
pation early.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Galloway 
were called to Brady last week by 
the critical illness of her mother, 
Mrs Alma Slicker, who is in the 
Brady Hospital. They returned to 
Bronte last weekend and Mrs. Gal- 
laway went back to Brady Tues
day’.

Mrs Ruth Spencer is in Iialias 
for an extended visit w ith her dau
ghter. Mis. Myrtle Morrow.

READ THE WANT ADS

BRONTE LODGE 
No. 962. A. F . it  A. M.
Meets first Monday nlrhi 
In each month.

Visitors Welcome. 
KENNETH REED, W. M. 

NOAH PRUITT JR ., Soc.

New frontiers are still there to be conquered, there 

is a place of service for you. Do not be afraid, for in 

the strength of your youth, you can accomplish 

much, however, do not shun the advice and help of 

others. Above all, seek the knowledge of the Iuord. 

“ Thou »halt guide me with thy counsel."Psalm 73:H

ATTEND CHURCH REGULARLY

Colo HON Adv Sf* 
■Btt

1 TV, (hunk n tod i oppomtod Oftmy in Km 
I woitd tot tpi*odu*i th* knowlodft ot Mn loot 

lot iran ond ot Nn dtmond 1«  mon to toipoitd 
'  lo thot loon by tooinf hn notytiboi Without
I this jioundmf in thn loon ot Cod. no (oonra 

motif or witty ot «ay ot hit will lonf 
‘  pcrvtvtrt and th, Ittydomt whith IN hold to
I doat «ill iMvitobly ponth Thottlorn. t»*n ^
; trom a tpHhh point of , « « .  ont ihould tupporf
i thn Chunk lot th« toll, el th, wtHott ot him 

|V| mtt ond hn family loyond that, hoanvnr,
*•* t>ny porton thauld uphold ond porticipatt in
A  th, (hunk bn out, it tnlli thn truth about
l ; l  mon I hit. dcoth ond dottmy, thn truth «huh l^t
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This Message Sponsored as a Public Service by:

First Methodist Church First Baptist Church

Hughes Radio Sc TV Service
Representative for Zenith A Phileo 

We Repair All Makes—l*h. 473-4601—Bronte

Caperton Chevrolet Co.
Chevrolet sales A Service

Sims Food Store
Go to the Church of Your Choice Sunday

Margarct’s Flowers & Gifts
Flowers A Gifts for All OeeaatMM 

I*hone 473-5101 Bronte, Texas

Home Lumber Co.
Quality, Service A Satisfaction 

Phone 473-3181 Bronte, Texas

Scott Butane Co.
Joe Ed Scott Family

First National Bank

Kemp Cleaners

Ditmore’s LP Gas and Laundry
Doug A Grace Ditmore

W. H. Maxwell Conoco

Butler's Gulf Oil Products & Butane

Spencer’s Grocery & Station
See You in Church on Sunday 

Gao with Us the Rest of the Week

Hurley’s Pharmacy
Elmer Hurley would like to be Your Pharmacist

The Bronte Enterprise



H D Agent's 
News Dept.

By FAY C. HOE

Hint» For Building and Krmod«iing 
A Home

Failure to acknowledge sound de
sign principles in planning a now 
home or remodeling an older one 
can result in wasted tune and mot
ion, fatigue, and even serious ac
cidents.

A house of efficient design from 
the standpoint of space arrangement 
and use reduces disorder, fatigue, 
and the likelihood of fails and other 
accidents.

The high rate of home accidents 
makes it important that houses be 
designed and built to elimate as 
many hazards as possible. Build
ing safely precautions into new 
construction is less expensive than 
adding them later.

Some of the design features which 
will help to assure a safe and ef
ficient plan include:

(1) Placement of related activity 
areas on thu same level ami close 
together. For example, a play area 
for preschool children should be 
located near the mother's work 
area.

(2i Short, direct traffic routes 
wiuch are adequately wide for their 
purpose. Passage halis should be at 
least 3 feet. 4 mches wide; the pass
age between the front of a kitchen 
cabinet and the front of an appli
ance, 4 feet or more. Doorways hav
ing hinged doors should be at least 
2 feet 8 inches w ide and those with 
sliding doors, at least 2 feet 6 inches 
in order to provide clearance for 
moving furniture.

(3) Adequate storage space in 
every room where it w ill be need
ed.

*4> Adequate non-glare Tight, both 
natural and artificial.

(5) No unnecessary changes in 
floor level, and no sharp corners or 
projections.

In nutritive value, processed ami 
fr.sh potatoes are similar except 
for fat content. Processed potato 
products contain more carbohydrate 
and minerals ami less protein than 
fresh potatoes. 'Hus is nol critical 
because potatoes are not a major 
source uf protein in U. S. diets.

The main nutritive difference is 
that frozen potato products take up 
more fat while frying. Frozen 
French fries, for example, contain 
alwut 19 to 28 per cent fat when 
s«*ned. You can cut dowai on the 
fat content by reh.-ating frozen 
trench fries in the oven. They w’iH 
contain aljout 8 to 1« per cent fat. 
with shoe-string types containing 
more than regular or crinkle cut 
forms.

Schedule
Thursday. January 19, — Sonora— 

Agents Training.
Friday, January 20, — Office, 

Green Mountain HI) Club 
Monday, January 23, — Office 

P M. - Bronte Zota Delta HI) (Tub 
Tuesday, January 24, — Office 
Wednesday, January 25, — 2:00 

P. M. — Bronte Senior HI) Club

Mm. F. S. Higginbotham has re
turned from a five weeks holiday 
day visit with her two daughters, 
Mrs. W. E. Meyer and Mrs. George 
Hughes and their families in Hous
ton and with Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Fitzhugh and family in San An
tonio

SHOP BHONTÎ FIRST

Ft. Worth Woman 
Talks To Teachers

Miss Harriet Griffin, of Fort 
Worth, was guest speaker at a 
meeting of the Coke County Oiap- 
ter of the Texas State Teachers As
sociation on Monday evening. Miss 
Griffin, immediate past president 
of the Texas State Teachers Asso
ciation, gave a very challenging 
talk on the resjionsibility of teach
ers to the students, to the commun
ity and to their profession.

Miss Griffin, in great demand as 
a speaker, is Guidance Director of 
Fort Worth City Schools and was 
recently voted "News Woman of the 
Year” in Fort Worth. She has at
tended UCLA, Harvard and Colum
bia universities and spent Last sum
mer in inspecting schools and facili
ties in Europe and Korea.

The dinner meeting convened at 
6:30 pm. with “happiness- theme 
for the decorations.

Mrs. C. B. Barbee. Bronte, read 
an article “What Does a Teacher 
Do All Day?" Supt. Jimmy Bickley 
of Robert Lee extended the wel
come. Mrs. Vera Thomas, Bronte, 
presided at the business meeting. 
Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. Royce Fan- 
cher, Bronte, were elected delegates 
to the district meeting to be held in 
Brownwriod March 9-10. Mrs. Helen 
Anderson and Miss Joyce Mize, Ro
bert Lee, were elected alternate's.

Supt. Bickley was elected delgate

The Bronte Enterprise January 19, 1967
to the state convention to be held 
next fall with Supt C. B. Barbee of 
Bronte as alternate.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Seay visited 
Sunday in Ballinger with Mrs W. 
H. MiKown and Mr. and Mrs. L. 
T. Adams.

T H E R E ’S H O M E TOW N NEWS 
IN T H E  H O M E  TOW N ADS.

MRS. CORLFY WORKING 
PART TIME AT P.O.

Mrs. Marvin Corley has been 
employed to work part time at the 
Bronte Post Office, it was announc
ed by Postmaster Noah Pruitt Jr . 
Mrs. Corley’s official designation is 
"Temporary Indefinite Substitute 
CSeri:,” the jiostmaster arid.

He said slie will work a few hours 
a week, mostly on weekends.

LOOKING FOR AN ACCIDENT?

Are you in the market for an accident? There are plenty avail
able in many style» and prices. Minor accidents, consisting of a 
crumpled fi nder and a smashed radiator are particularly plentiful, 
and the price on these is just a few hundred dollars. Others, of 
course, are more expensive. Major accidents with one or more 
cars smashed and p»iiple injured . . .  or even killed . .  . cost thou
sands of dollars. The Coke County Traffic Safety Committer states i 
that there is no red tape . . .  no waiting to buy an accident. Just 
he careless in your driving or walking. And, before you know K. 
you’ll have bought an accident. Of course, you may be the rest 
of your life paring for it.

Y O U N G B L O O D  & G L E N N
First National Bank Bldg. — Bronte

Try New I’otalo Dishes
For the busy homeaker, time 

is money.
It pays to prepare many potato 

dishes with dehydrated, frozen or 
canned potatoes rather than fresh 
cut's.

You can have your potatoes mash
ed, French fried, au gratín, scal
loped, hash brown—or in the form 
of puffs and soups—from process
ed potato producís that require less 
of your time and attention.

Preparing frozen jwtato puffs. 
USDA food specialists found, took 
only 3 minutes con^pared with 55 
minutes if you start with unpeeled 
fresh potatoes. Frozen au gratín 
potatoes required only a minute, 
au gratín potatoes from fresh pota
toes 32 minutes.

Taste panels have rated most of 
the processed products just as tas
ty as dishes made from fresh pota
toes. American families must agree 
with them, because the amount of 
the U. S. potato crop going into 
these products lias tripled since 
1956.

You Deserve 
The Best —

OF PRODUCTS!

You can he sure that 
any drugs or health minis 
you purchase from your 
pharmacist will be of the 
very highest quality and 
will have been carefully 
checked for freshness.

HURLEY
PHARMACY

Q ftE $ S
CŒABANCE

!. . . . .  -c

/  I)

1 Group Ladies’

Dresses
Values to $24.95 

NOW

$ 10.00
1 Group

Ladies’ and Girls’

D R E S S E S

$5.00
1 Group

L A D I E S ’ D R E S S E S
Values to $49.95

One-half O ff
L A D I E S ’ H A T S  

97c to $6.97
Velours, Paisleys, Velvets, Felts 

1 Table

P I E C E  G O O D S
Blends — R e;. 2 .5 0 -1 .9 8  Values

NOW -  $1.0«

Other Fabrics Have Been Reduced

Men’s

Khaki
Shirts

Reg. 4.49

NOW -  $3.29
Reg. 3.49

NOW -  $2.29

1 Group

M E N ’ S K H A K I  P A N T S

$1.98
Men’s

WHITE & BROWN PANTS

Reg. $4.95 -  NOW* ONLY $3.59

M E N ’ S J A C K E T S  & 
S P O R T  C O A T S

M  off
Many other items have been re
grouped and prices cut for the 
second time throughout the store.

Cumbie &  Mackey
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C í a Ada»/
Classified advertising rates: 5c

per word first insertion; 3c per
word each additional Insertion.

FOR SALE —All metal screen door, 
hydraulic close E. C. Seay, ltp

Best ifcoe Shines in Town Satur
days and after school. James

* Rates at Charles Ruguialc's Bar
te r  Shop

FOR SALE — 2 bedroom house. 3 
50x140 ft. fats. Rhone 473-3421.

BARGAIN -  FOR SALE, Old two- 
bedroom house1 to be moved 
Rhone 473-3351 after 5 p.m. 2tfc

Re- Saie Mognuvxix R atable T. V.
See at L. T. Youngbloods I'hone
40M B 1.

INOOAIE TAX iM tVlCE: Capable. 
experienced B110NESS. FARM 
and CONSTRUCTION workers re- 
turns a specialty. Mrs. R. W. 
Rees. Home Motor Co.

FOR FAST efficient developing 
service, bring your fihn to Cen
tral Drug Store.

FOOTED — No trespassing on Hal- 
arrucek Ranch. Violators will be 
prosecuted. 43-tic

Supplies Increased 
For Lunchrooms

CARD OF THANKS
I want to say thank you to all 

niy friends ir. Bronte and the sur
rounding area for all the cards, let
ters, visits, telephone calls, (towers, 
gifts and food that you sent to me 
during niy recent illness and hos
pitalization. Your thoughtfulness and 
kindness added much sunshine to 
my hospital days. A special thank 
you to Marie Mills, LVN, who came 
over and nursed me and to the 
members of the S.'tuor Home Dem
onstration Club.

Mrs Marguerite Gailey

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express our 

thanks to our friends ami neigh
bors for the beautiful floral offer
ing. food, and other kindnesses dur
ing our recent loss When sorrow 
comes your way. may you have 
such good friends is our prayer. 

Mrs. C. D. Derrick 
Chester Derrick and family 
Mrs. R. L. Denton and family.

Whoever borrowed my ptow j4ease 
bring it home or tell me where it
is.

Frank Keesoe

N e r v o u s ?  Gant sleep? Try 
'Sleepers". Guaranteed results 

or money bock. Only 98c. Hurley 
Pharmacy. 43-i2tp

Mrs. Yarbrough 
Gets Inventory Job

Mrs. Bryan Yarbrough. Chairman 
of Coke County Historical Survey 
t\*nmittee, has been designated as 
the local coordinator for a cultural 
resources inventory to be taken in 
Robert Lee as a part of an official 
statewide survey now being con
ducted by the Texas Fine Arts Com
mission. according to John Ben 
Shcppcrd of Odessa, chairman of 
the newly created state agency.

“We are indeed grateful to Mrs. 
Yarbrough for undertaking the1 com
pletion of our survey in Robert Lee.’1 
Shepperd said. "This is a unique 
undertaking in TYxas; nothing of 
its kind has ever been attempted 
in the State of Texas before "

The purpose of the survey. Shep- 
perd explained, is to determine both 
the quantity and quality of cultural 
activity both by organizations and 
individuals now going on in the 
towns and communities in our state. 
"We plan not only to catalogue the 
various organizations active in the 
fine arts fields in Texas, but to 
identify individual artists, authors1 
and craftsmen, and the- location and 
identification of focal public and 
private works of art and collec
tions!'' Shcpperd soul.

When tat »dated the results of the 
statewide survey will be used by 
the* Onmrmssirn to develop an over
all plan to utilize the cultural re
sources of the State to meet the 
needs of the greatest number of 
persons possilile The survey results

will also permit the Commission 
to publish a “Who's Who" in the 
arts in Texas, a calendar of cul
tural activities and events, ami a 
list of available talent, performing 
arts groups and exhibits, and to 
develop pilot projects that would 
assist in the devxiopment of the 
arts in Texas.

Mrs. O. R. McQueen Hosts 
Diversity Club Meeting

Mrs O. R. McQueen was hostess
for the Diversity tlub when it met 
last Thursday. Mrs. C. E. Hark 
was in charge of the1 |>rogram on 
“Safety in the* Home" Mrs. Otis 
Snath, president, conducted a busi
ness meeting.

Cheese cake and spiced tea were 
served to Mmes. Hark, D. K. 
Glenn, "R. C. Lasswvll, J .  W. Martin, 
Charles Ragsdale. Cbliins Sayner, 
Smith, Vera Thomas. Joe George 
Wilkins, Leslie Rolls and the hiet- 
ess.

New

Tax
Exem ptions

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Spencer 
of Brownfield are parents of a non. 
horn Dec. 28 in Methodist Hospital
in Lubbock. He has been named 
Richard Ly nn ami weighed 7 pounds, 
15 ounces at birth. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Fenwick 
of Ballinger and Mr. and Mrs. Gar
land fe n c e r  of Bronte. Mrs. Ruth 
Sfoencer of Bronte is a great- grand
mother

BUYS ANGUS BULL

C. L. Brown. Bronte, recently 
purchased an Aberdeen-Angus buR 
from Charlie Boecking, Bronte, ac
cording to a press release from the 
American Angus Association of St. 
Joseph, Mo.

TEXAS THEATRE. Bronte Texas
EVENING SHOW NOW STARTS AT C:1S

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 20 & 21 
Dean Martin—Half Hip Shooter—Half Hip Chaser 

Joey Bishop—Him Half Bravo—Half thicken 
Alain Delon—Half French—Half Texan—Ail Lover 

Rosemary Fbrsythe—ILilf Blue Blood—Half Hot Blood—in
“TEXAS ACROSS THE RIVER” in Color

______ ____ Also Cartoon
SUNDAY 1 30 MATINEE & MONDAY 6:15. JANUARY* äTtTi23~  

James Cobum. Dick Shawn, Aldo Ray in
WHAT DID YOU DO IN THE W AR. DADDY?’
___ ____________________ Also Color Cartoon

Increased supplies of food for 
school lunches are on the way to 
Texas as a result of recently 
stepped-up purchase's by the U. S. 
Deportment of Agriculture

The food will be distributed to 
schools participating in the Nation
al School Lunch program through 
the State Ikportment of lfoblic 
Welfare

I'SDA increased its food donations 
to help schools meet th«r expenses 
during the second half of the school
year and to help them continue to 
provide adequate meals at a rea
sonable cost to the students.

Texas’s share of recent purchas
es. which EMM experts to deliver 
in anuary and February, will in
clude 1.350.1100 pounds of dry’ beans. 
l.M MM pounds of Inwon beef. 
1.008 3HU (jounds of butter. 438.8UI) 
pounds of d ie.se ami substantial 
amounts of other commodities.

UJfl>.\ has also announced inten
tion to bqy a large quantity of f ro
am orange juice, p n b sb y  starting 
next month, and supplies should 
reach many schools in March The 
department is also buying fresh 
pears.

Cither items supplied through US- 
DA don.» "ins tins school year have 
included raisins, nonfat dry’ milk, 
noc shortening or lard, flour, com 
meai. peanut butter, roiled wheat 
ami. recently, oats.

In supporting the state agencies in 
th«* administration i f  the N.» tonal

Prices for Friday & Saturday, Jan. 20 & 21 Store Hours: 7 :3 0  A.M. to 6 P.M. Mon. thru Sat.

0 L E 0,  Kimbell’s • Lb. 23c
B EE F ROAST, Chuck - Lb. 49c
IKMIMEL ALL MEAT

Wieners
1 LB. PKG.

55c
GROUND B EE F - - Lb. 45c
DORME!. S

B A C O N  - - 2 Lb.Pkg. $1.15
B E E F  R I B S  - - Lb. 29c

B acon lb. 6 9 c
P I C N I C  H A M S  - Lb. 39c
KIM .YELL'S

B I S C U I T S  - - - 3 for 29c

NABISCO PREMIUM

C R A C K E R S  - 1 Lb. Box 33c

SWIFT'S JEW EL

SHORTENING - 3 Lb. Can 69c

FOLC.ER'S OR MARYLAND CLUB

C O F F E E  - - 1 Lb. Can 79c

GANDY'S 2% HOMO

Milk
1 GAL CTN.

89c
School Lunch Art. USDA's Consum
er and Marketing Service donates 
some funis plus some cash to buy 
food locally On a national average, 
th«1 food and cash contribute .«Unit 
23 percent of the total program 
cost State and locar sources, in- 
clmtmg children's payments, cover 
the remaining cost of the lunches

LETTUCE
LB.

17c
DEER BRAND

T O M A T O E S
NO. 303 CAN

2 for 35c

DELICIOUS

APPLES lb. 17c
LB.

1 2 t C
CELLO PKG.

12c
Bananas
Carrots

DUNCAN HINES or BETTY’ CROCKER LAYER

C A K E  M I X E S  - - - 33c

W E R ES E R V E  T H E  R IG H T  TO L IM IT  Q U A N T IT Y

Stop - Shop - Save At

SIMS FOOD STORE
THE BRONTE EN TER PR ISE  

. j  f  iMisi s » r r  -  ~ • • ----------------

BRONTE, TEXAS


